<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>8:00 to 9:00</th>
<th>9:10 to 10:10</th>
<th>10:30 –12:00</th>
<th>12:00-1:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Mon 13/5/19 | PHARMACOLOGY Anti-Arrhythmic drugs  
Prof. S. Saud Hassan ALH | CARDIOLOGY Interpretation of Arrhythmias  
Dr. Arshad Ali Shah ALH | CLINICAL POSTING | FORENSIC MEDICINE General Toxicology II  
Prof. Mukkarram Ali ALH |
| Tue 14/5  | PATHOLOGY Patho-physiology of Congenital heart disease  
Dr. Bushra ALH | CARDIOLOGY Valvular Heart Diseases  
Mitral Valve disease  
Dr. Ghulam Abbas Shaikh ALH | CLINICAL POSTING | RESEARCH Questionnaire Design & Sampling technique  
Mr. Syed Arif Ali ALH |
| Wed 15/5  | CARDIOLOGY Normal and non-arrhythmias ECG interpretation  
Dr. Syed Dilbahar Ali Shah Asad ALH | FORENSIC MEDICINE Corrosive Poisoning, I  
Prof. Mukkarram Ali ALH | CLINICAL POSTING | PATHOLOGY Aneurysm and Vasculitis pathogenesis, types and clinical course.  
Prof. Naseem Ahmed ALH |
| Thur 16/5 | PAEDS CARDIOLOGY Infective endocarditis  
Dr. Waseem Jamalvi ALH | PATHOLOGY Hypertensive vascular disease: pathogenesis, and mechanism of essential hypertension. Types and causes of hypertension. Primary & Secondary Hypertension  
Prof. Tazeen Mustansar ALH | CLINICAL POSTING | PHARMACOLOGY Anti-hypertensive drugs-I  
Dr. Ateeba Ayesha ALH |
| Fri 17/5  | PATHOLOGY Cardiomyopathy: Types, Causes and Pathogenesis  
Dr. Bushra ALH | CARDIOLOGY Aortic valve diseases  
Dr. Ghulam Abbas Shaikh ALH | CLINICAL POSTING | |
| Sat 18/5  | CARDIOLOGY Cardiomyopathy & pericardial diseases  
Dr. Syed Dilbahar Ali Shah Asad ALH | PHARMACOLOGY Anti-hypertensive drugs-II  
Dr. Shamaila Khalid ALH | CLINICAL POSTING | VASCULAR SURGERY Varicose veins and DVTs  
Dr. Fahad Tariq ALH |